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A“SLIP-0N”C0AT Iyork county asa.1

Is the Easiest To Slip 
Into and Has Its Own 

Distinctive Style
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' *I GAVE TO RED CROSS
WHU£AT THE FAIR

! Societies of Buttonvtiie and Mark-

ill -...v. -

mX

1 ,1 Dis- • ;

"MrIn ■today Nigtt Bto 
Street Completel 

Three Dwellings

of Dufferin 
^Destroys 
nd Store.

Diüid^Sa

.. -MpÈi
ssr.1,

*7700 was sustained when two real- offices of the Red Cross Societv in
dences and a store were completely Toronto. y ln.
gutted by fire in what la known as the The Markham Red Cross annietvs-v^BiFsSsSW », hm aittLajiy.yrR»a.g
street, owned and occupied toy Pasqual realised $667 Pe 80na ******■•
Brtgantl, was seen to be ablaze short- In addition to thi. 
ly after 8 o'clock. The family was Markham U la „Suî^JU1ÎS °{
out at the time. In a very short time once enter upon at
the houses on either side had caught tematic canvas8 Sfr afd 8y,i
and to less than an hour all three were R^eFl-minJ *><>« funds, and 
a heap of ruins. " w aiter °al™S a fneet-

Willls Rawlinson owned and occu- “wnsm^ to®'LmT^W °l Promlnent 
Pled the residence to the north and ^ns£e,M0 handle the scheme.. It is 
Tony Conti the one to the south, the Ss„ S,.bl.,tth1.e ‘otenUo5 J” *«T 
latter being a store and dwelling com- committee <hl™m„8UnÜ °/ -?,6<w- The 
bined. Both were two storey and of ™ “œis composed of Reeve Flem- 
frame construction. The loss to Mr. Moffan, T. W.
Brikantl Is *8030 and a similar amount ÏStwu i ^ 3’, Beatalon- O. R. 
to Mr. Conti, Hut both are covered toy , „ ™'.f F- Wilson. A. Wldeman, 
lnpurance. Mr. Rawlinson's loss is xi u.ii _ er’ ^ M’ Morrison and C. 
estimated at *1706 with *800 Insurance. «etiems.
He is a mefnber of the 81st Battalion 
and Is stationed at Niagara- 

Wychwood, Osslngton and Barlscourt 
brigades, with others, responded to the 
alarm, and the firemen did all pos
sible to save the property. It re
quired a quarter of a mile of hose to 
stretch from the nearest dty hydrant 
at Morrison avenue. For nearly half 
an hour, however, the force of water 
was not sufficiently strong to accom
plish effective work.
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Our Bally 2 Is our designer’s latest 
model in Silp-ons. The new shades 
are Highland Heather, and a host of 
other weaves that are specially adapt
ed to this stylishly careless coat 
that’s sure got the grip on the good 
dressers of this city.
While stock and sizes are good, bur 
advice to you is this—slip anywhere 
from fifteen to thirty-five dollars In 
your pocket, come down and slip In 
either of our three entrances, slip on 

a few 11 Slip-on” Coats, pick the one you like at the price 
you want to pay, slip out again, and as the Irishman says, 
“there ye have It.”
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Above Electric Fixtures for 8 - Roomed 

House, Reg. $48.00, for $20.00
snd Include

Other ,0r M

. / oth?r *•*•> reqular *88.00, tor .................................................
Let us wire your oceunled bouse, concealing aU wires, and not break

mm?' and ln8DeCted by Electric

[T~v at
id tho a 

with t 
Ion of t

f
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I § i| il and Ing.. *35.00 

915.00i

ELECTRIC WIRING AND FIXTURE
Comer College and Spa dins Ave.
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harvest homeI I I»hnne Coiieoe 1*7». House 8—9. Open Evenings.

: as an a 
w thatand thanksgivingI

b itrtServices . at Unicnville Evangelical 
Lutheran Church Well Attend?

•d Yesterdey.
L ik

er.

A tumbler SET COUPON
ID « rjLïX » :j

FREE Sï42itfS» ’ 1

ilf

fSStsgs
the morning and the thanksgiving in 
y*® evening, ami at each the church 

The services were con
ducted by the pastor, Rev. J. Wlllleon, 
who gave on each occasion an address. 
The church was beautifully decorated 
^“■h all hinds of fruits and grain, the 
work of the women members. Special 
music was rendered by the choir, 
aseisted by Mrs. J. M. Winkler of 
Markham. During the week the rural 

of Toronto will meet in St 
Philip's Church.

WILL PRESS THEIR CLAIM

or COURSE WE KNOW| i I
GRENADIERS ORGANIZE 

WEST TORONTO PLATOON

Set. W. Worthington Directs 
Drill at Annette St. School and 

Forty Have Joined.

f 111
there are hundreds of men who won’t wear a Slip-on Coat, 
and we have in stock for them all the good staple ooate, 
from $10.00 to $25.00, including our new Beatty and 
College models. Best of all is the fact that there is real 

i sheep’s wool in every garment we sell you*

i t-I! U »
5 « ; j1i, | andDThe 10th Royal Grenadiers have or-- 

I ganized a 
I which has 
rectorship of Sergt- W. Worthington. 
They drill every Friday evening in the 

I Annette Street" School. The names of 
I 48 young men have been recorded, and 
of these, a fairly good number Is al- 

• 1 ready attending the drill classes.
I are given primary instructions,
I which, upon registering at the arm- 
I ortea, they will receive a uniform, and 
I are admitted into > company of the 
I mein regiment.
I St. John’s Anglican Church held Its 
I Thanksgiving service yesterday morn- 
| lng. Rev. T. Beverley Smith preached 

appropriate sermon, ln which he 
gave the comparison ln figures of this 
and last year’s great harvAt. Prof. 
Cotton of Wycllffe College was the 
special preacher at the evening ser

ti
jplatoon in West Toronto, 

been placed under the dl-

>> ffji I

E\

other ratepayers’ associations in the 
northwest district will visit the city 
hall tomorrow morning at 10.8b, to be 
present at the joint meeting of the 
board of control and parks committee 
when the question of the park for 
Barlscourt will be under consideration.

WANT SOME 8IPEWALK8.
Residents of Blown Avenus, North 

Earleeeurt, Will Petition York 
Township Counoil.

..Th? residents of Bloem avenue, 
North Barlscourt, in the township, 

Rev. D- T. L. McKerroll of Victoria “av® been complaining tor some time

STUBBORN FlfiHTlNf, I üssa? jskÜlUvUvlin AlUiUliYU Sunday mornings During his sermon, road is almost Impassable and danger- 
A>, nnnm . .... _ ___ he expressed himself as believing that 0UB to pedestrians. A petition will be
AM CpDDI A M L'UANT m<u,y thln*8 had *>««“ *>“* during presented to the York Township Coun? 
Vll uJuRDIflil FIX vit 1 the past year of war. ell for a cinder path from Dufferin

nnnnnT1 ~ __ street westward, to be laid before the"
OPPORTUNE TIME TO coming winter.

START THIS SECTION

Suggested That Work on Road 
Between Humber Bay and 
Etobicoke Rivet Commence.

'\
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home, Blalnore, at the beach, is at the 
disposal ot the wounded soldiers.

H. C. Wright has also announced that 
his fine residence on Emerald street 
south will toe remodeled and equipped as 
a convalescent home.

Many Hemes Needed.
CoL Marlowe will be ln Hamilton this 

week to again Inspect the work being 
done at Victoria Convalescent Homo. 
The secretary of the military hospitals 
commission has written from Ottawa that 
the need of convalescent homes is very 
urgent. From this it is assumed that 
disabled Canadian soldiers will be ar
riving from the front ln large numbers 
in the near future.
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Enemy Was Driven Back on 
Drina River With 

Severe Losses. *

PARLIAMENTARY ASSOCIATIONYOUNG FARM HAND 
LOST LIFE IN FIRE

The Inaugural meeting of the Hill- 
crest Parliamentary Association was 
recently held at the old Shuter home
stead, 1088 Davenport road, when the 
following officers were elected: Speak- 

Many people using the Lake Shore er, tbe house, Fred Breeze ; prime 
rogd between Humber Bay and the f?ln*ster, Clifford Blackburn; leader of 
Etobicoke I^iver have suggested that tbe opposition, Thoe. Edmonds; Con- 
the Toronto-Hamilton Highway Com- servatlve whip, George Parliament; 
mission be requested to commence opposition whip, Albert W. Shuter,

and secretary of council, George 
Batchin.

fiERMAN SUB. BASES ther%
ut six ansi 

annually, 
ion and a

Call for Recruits.
A special call has been5 jnade by offi

cers of the 86th Machine Qtin Battalion 
for 100 men to fill up tjie ranks of ithe 
battalion. All applicants must be up to 
required height ana measurements. This 
will be the last opportunity afforded to 
Join this crack battalion, which has al- 

b£cc>me one of the best known fn 
the Dominion.

sfin

SANK GERMAN SHIPÜ _______ (Continued From Page 1).

firmed ln an official communication 
from Nish, received- by the Serbia# 
legation. The statement follows- 

.".?elVade has fallen Into the hands 
of the Germans, after a desperate re
sistance.

“Fighting continues all along the 
°*"ub? *nd Save fronts. The pur- 
iSte^ the enemy Is to advance thru 
the Morava valley, separating Koatv. 
lac (38 miles eoutheaat of Belgrade)
ÎÜ?iT. .U.»,VVZ; /on the Danube, 35 
SB? «5f*t °f Belgrade), where hie 
cnitf eflorti are concentrated.
IOM.I?eir,e»tuliy euffer*d enormous 

in making unsuocaasful attacks ?" Îhîj°w*r prlne. The enemy hâï 
been thrown back on an Island he
°CThPi*B.rtl,0r*. ?penln8 operations.” 

statement «aye. 
lnd the aurroundlng eaâtbaî.1?. V,? s°uthvveat and eouth. 

eaat are In our hands. The Serbian.
wherever® flhrown back further east
are advancing/' re,l*‘«d- Our troop. I RATEPAYERS ELECT
A’SS, t OFFI£!?S FOR YEAR , rr. j»». JJ» a. „now.

X’ .TArJHLriS N%,h Toronto Association Held '«i JSltLSS
the Serbian, win doubtiewTcto^th^ Opening Meeting and Cant A ?iv*arar^m..° plaÂALeronauts on Mon- ttî SS! WTJSS  ̂V “ Thorne Was Ma'de Present

Which they Will have the him SSrfJ. ---------- > laL®,- *r"bu1Il- Alan, Peterken. Nate,
f.Uc1tymm.arv0ldln^ thelr gnmnd^Tn , The opening meeting and annual Ph25SiÆ. tt ^Kay’ Me 
poet’ a oitchL hrJ»,rs here d0 not ex- election of officers of the North To- halvM &,uthtm ’McL^«k
ten dav^r^i bfortSi^h.thlî front ,#r L0??0, 5atepayere’ Association was nard. Éaker, Junor, ^vton*
time the a°M.Î' K,°^’naLy .Wï‘C.h held ,ln E^‘"ton town hall on Saturday Jack Lash. ’ V aM* ’
onlkl should have^m^i Viande with tlJe attendance being very ,^e above team, which Is cwpeswi »#
the Serbian,. The Bulwlarô^Vtoî L^.aUfyln4 for an opening night. Elec- ?£2,0*r’ ,fr”” the several battaUone eta- 
aa la known, have not yet mad« »nv I rwulted in the following’ officers Nlagura shows a pretty etrone
Incurelon Into SeîbUn t2îrlto4 JZ chosen: Capt. A.Thorne nre- îî}d1.ahouM «»ve the ArgS, a bto
^.4l.eLm,rd4h.avt ^ent: D. D. ReldT tort vl ’̂mSS- M^y‘Xr^®y at R°*ed,U* ««wfi

mattwa fern- T £ 8eC0nd vlc-Pre* the game will be d.
Will Bulgare intiTrtoii? \ W' Wo°ten, secretary-treaa- nated to the Cltlsena’ Reomitlnr

Some Balkan aothoritiZr'îI^l^, urer and an executive committee com- w The 92nd Battalion Braaa Band^*^.
believe that theTSmî,! of Frank Howe. R. A. Peddle. 8. tend at Niagara, wf
Interfere with the movemuTnt I B.Roblns, W. G. Ellis, G. H. Hodgson, **• 5f?lc*r® and will furnish arimltt?/

the Anfl*o-Frenoh expedition* ii H,' ske,ton. B- V.-Donnelley, Aid. mental pro*ram «luting the
Si ,hel?.®2fW^,d '«WHateirbrtog H «- ®all and H- Kerewell.
tert. on the l,vt0 !h«lr n ®VV’ Donnelley had a number of
probably folioSiid by tht*?i®2difn Hh read,y for signature Hooking 
Russian troops !t Vanm and^iïSiaa 1*2, ee^Mlon of the old Town of 
and of other allied troooe "at dJÎA*’ North Toronto, but the whole matter
gatch. ,roope et DedM" was referred back for further comild-
tereTwi® •nd4F|oumama remain In- «ration by the executive. General dle- 
ha. oîven ^îa or*’ alth® the former satisfaction was expreeed at the con- 
lent n«utralitv a.nce* Iw benevo- j tlnued delay In remedying the abomln-

> Représenta t iv«. ÎSw,,Lrde Jhe. able railway condttlons on Yonge
furnished the Greek Governmimt Sjith str?et at Farnham avenue, but no gen-
Informatlon concern I iwthe'emlLl^!? eral solution was adopted. At sub- 
between Bvlgéria an? gÏÎÎÎSiT sequent meetings this phase of the 
which, It le asserted, plvee the Bui’- I matter Will be vigorously discussed.
Lébla.^uV’w^0 Z*?
should the central powers win. ’
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Charles Smith Dead From In
juries Receied When House 

Was Destroyed. /

■
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Crew Were Given Tirfie to Es
cape, Says Copenhagen 

Despatch.

II work on that section of* the road east 
of the Etobicoke River this fall. The 
road between that point and the pave
ment, running thru Mimlco, is almost 
Impassable at present, and If the grad
ing and preparation for the laying of 
the concrete would be done now, the 
people would not be more Inconven
ienced, and the cement could be put 
down early next summer.

On the other hand, If the work of 
grading, etc., is not commenced until 
next spring the road will be practically 
out of commission the whole of the 
summer, the season when It Is most 
used, and especially used by market 
gardeners coming to Toronto with their 
produce.

Varna and Burges Used for thi 
Purpose, Pctrograd j 

Reports.

.
Medical Men Buy Gun.

Dr. Jas. A. Simpson, president of the 
Hamll on Medical Society, has advised 
Archdale XV llson, secretary of the Ham- 
llton Machine Gun Association, that the 
medical men of the city have subscrib
ed oyer one thousand dollars for the 
chose of a machine gun.

' c . „ PartX For th« West.
. pepttiwe*"» Cooper and Ju-.ten, John 

Allan M.L.A ; J. T. H. Regan, M.L.A., 
and Dr. Ryckert, M.L.A, will be includ
ed i" the party of fifteen Hamilton and 
Wentworth cltisens who Intend vteltinr 
government lande at Edmonton. The 
party leaves here this morning and ex- 
P€ct£^ to be atxient about two weeks.

Send In SubscrlpNone.
The committee of .he Hamilton and 

Wentworth County Patriotic Fund ur- 
gentiy requests that all subscribers to 
the fund who have riot yet paid In their 
third Instalments do so immedla ely, as 
the demands upon the fund are becoming
bXt[omtehey monthly "payroll!* ad<Ung Urgt' 

mo, For Red Cross.
This morning at 10.30 o’clock the Pres- 

byterlans of the city will hold union 
thanksgiving services in St. John and 
, -,f-ul.C^un'he<1' The offering will be
In aid of the local Red Cross Societv 

Claim, Set.led.
Controller Jutten’s. claim against the 

government in connection with his boat
building plant near the foot of Wellington 
street has been adjusted, the controller 
receiving *8600 compensation. When the 
revetment wall was built he was ehut off 
from.1<-hf1 waterfront, and his plant was 
practically forced to close down It was 
first proposed to allow him $6000, and 
another lot on the waterfront. It was 
suggeeted that he be located in the slip 
at the foot of Wellington street, tout T. 3. 
Stewart. M.P„ objected on the

■1,P„waa required for a steamer 
landing. In lieu of the lot the controller 
was allowed *2600.

Conscription Looming.
An enthusiastic recruiting meeting was 

held last evening at Gore Park, when ad
dresses were delivered, by W. H. Ward- 
rope, K.C., J. L. Caunsel, Samuel Lan- 
dere, Canon Owen and Major Hatch. The 
speakers stated that Britain required 
many more men, and that if recruiting 
was not satisfactory conscription would 
have to be announced.

The Hydto-Electrlo commission on 
Saturday discussed the proposition to 
start a municipal or Hydro, trunk Mne 
telephone system ln opposition to the 
Bell, and Engineer Slfton was instructed 

co-op*rate with whoever is appointed 
to work on the scheme.

APPOINTMENT UNLIKELY

According to a prominent York 
County official there Is not likely to be 
any successor appointed to the vacatot 
office of assistant police magistrate 
caused by the death of the late Geo. 
Syme. With the taking over by Major 
Brunton of all the county cases and 
the fact that he la devoting all ht» 
time to county cues the need for an
other magistrate does not, It Is said, 
exist

PTE. B. HAYDEN KILLED it
-,•II

x

E1S' S ,lh* Brtrtih MmSlS

o clock Saturday evening a boat came 
mé^rLn^'t5e ,l«rhthouae with eleven 
m m Dulea’s crew. They re-

îîî*1 * ve88el had been tor- 
P^doed hours previously, but
S111. Abating at 6 o’clock. The

T*" ”ere *lven time to enter 
the boats. One of the boats proceeded 
In the direction, of a steamer coming
thcmoccuPrS: WMch Proba*,y rescued

■■a L<.pur- PETROOftAD, via London, Oct. 1ÜL-». 
telegrams from Sebutopol report that 
bases for German 
been

Hamilton Citizens Donate and
IS submarine» have 

established at Varna and Burgas,
BlIckrff«Pa}fBParian ports on tbe^l 

®®a. It was assumed that from ] 
ttonZ,b«eeee °erman euhmarinea men? ! 
no? Lln Jeaterday’e Russian war of-

j
Ge^^oXn^ls Verted hfvF

a„e=!

thousand men described as Bui* 
PfJ*? reserVlets from Germany have j 
been held up at the Roumanian ffon- J 

on suspicion that they are Aus- 1 
trian and German engineers and of- j 
ricers. The Roumanian Government 1
tifjedemanded that these men be * den- i

Equip Homes for Wound-!!
tm ed Soldiers. ■ are 1: 

for one 
i every> 1

By a Staff Reporter.
HAMILTON, Monday 

Smith, aged 19 years, employed as a farm 
hand by Steven King on the mountain 
top near Ancaster, died in the General 
Hospital last night as the result of burns 
received when King's bouse was totally 
destroyed by fire yesterday afternoon. 
Smith used gasoline in endeavoring to 
light a fire in the kitchen. ' When he 
placed the burning match to the wood an 
explosion followed, igniting Inflammable 
material hanging close to the mantle- 
piece, Soon the house was a mass of 
flames, and Smith received his Injuries ln 
an effort to extinguish them. Only the 
brick walls of the bouse remain. The loss' 
Is estimated at *3000.

To Help Soldiers.
The members of Paardeburg Chapter, 

I.O.D.H., yesterday made preparations for 
hospital Sunday, which will be held ln 
this city next Sunday. Thirty thousand 
circulars telling of the work accomplish
ed at the front and the number of com
forts supplied to wounded soldiers since 
last hospl al Sunday were handed out 
ac the various churches yesterday. The 
people of Hamilton are requested to pre
pare parcels or to subscribe to the hos
pital funds thru the churches next Sun
day.

... . pte. B. Hayden Killed.
Word was received from Ottawa yes

terday to the effect that Pte. Biirtle 
Hayden. 42 Province street, had been kill
ed in action at the front. Pte. Hayden 
was well-known in this city and enlist
ed with the Thirteenth quota of the sec
ond contingent.
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, Oct. 11.—Charts, OFFICERS WILL PLAY

HERE THANKSGIVING
was

crew1

FORTY HAPPY FELLOWS 

ARE ANXIOUS TO ENLIST

Will Work Their Way to England 
apd Try There Because 

Turned Down Here.

’rhfre.wa8 a, bl* time at the Union Sta- 
tlon last evening, when forty men left to 
tfke charge of remounts to be °
England. Their: chief cry was “Are 
downhearted? No.” And the^-no-' wa! 
very emphatic. There le a Singular meTn

K%PFfyP^®“-nthh*.r<Es
•on» were’not^é^rt^1 tor "llnor ree- ALBERTA REACHES PORT.
when>they1reâohhlBng'îénd,'’ind^o'thév FORT WILLLAM, Oct. 10 —Thi 

nhî«é+°ir^lly *h*lr way across with that ateamer Alberta, two days past due 
froktoMot ,wThey were 1 determined- arrived in port at 6-80 o*ch£k Sati
their unfltne« mayPb. oJe?kSk«fht l**1 'foro^ f0^ McNlool. She wae
they get aero*» nuu-gyeriookea when forced to He to behind Keewana Point ch^ofaS^ t̂|frt Newman had by^eavy gales and snow«oms for 3fl

HI, i . this 
P»ny in tl 
trtment," 
bye of tl 
company

1

6 n i ii
TURKEY DINNER 75c

AT HOTEL TECK .
<;hef baa Prepared an excellent'1 

turkey luncheon for today at fifty 
cents and a turkey dinner, table d’hote 1 
service, a* seventy-five cents. 
Romanelll’s Orchestra 6 to 8 p m
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_ „ ,Has Accepted Cajl.
Rev. C. J. Mclrvlne has intimated that 

he has accepted the call to First Metho-

.R*v; Mr. Mclrvlne Is an ex-president 
of the Hamilton conference, and Is ac
knowledged to be one of the ablest young 
men In the Canadian milpit.

Donates Home for Soldiers.
The offer of Stanley Mills & Co. to place 

at the disposal of the military authorities 
commission house No. 40$, Barton street 
oast, to be known as theWictoria Con
valescent Hospital, for the use of con
valescent soldier» returned from the front, 
has been accepted bv the Ottawa officials 
and the work of remodeling the premises 
3s being rapidly proceeded with.

Stanley Mills stated on Saturday that 
thi» house will accommodate at least 25 
ÆMNflts, and that he and his brothers, 
•^oDert and Edwin, assisted by the young 
women in the ezpploy et the company, will 
eqtnp the home in every detail.

Patriotic Citizen*.
Mrs. W. E. Sanford to another who is 

ably assisting in the good work. She has 
notified^ the mayor that her

I
. I
ii

Entire Proceeds to Red Cross!SeeMi ^
■ See60WDY AH 5S* JSSSTSA VS, tSSS-J1”CELEBRATED HIGH MA88

Archbishop McNeil celebrated high 
mass at 9 o’clock yesterday morning 
at St. Clement’s Italian Catholic 
Church, Corner of Dufferin street and 
Davenport road. At the conclusion of 
the service His Grace addressed the 
congregation in Italian.

COMPLAIN ABOUT YOUTHS

Numerous and repeated complaints 
are being received by the Barlscourt 
Business Men’s Association of the 
large number of boys of from 16 years 
and upwards who frequent St. Clair 
avenue ’on Sunday evenings, continu
ally parading up and down and stand
ing. ln groups at street corners and to 
doorways of business premises.

SPENCER sH II (CHICAGO)

—AND— Canadian Bloyoie 
Cbampian In the 

Oontaat of His Ufe

—WITH—
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II ! 1 Vl i (TOLEDO)
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OHRT VI2 P-m. Exhibition Track 
This Afternoon

Admission 25 Can s.
Rsswvsd Seats and Auto Tickets 90c.
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IF YOU WANT THE BEST YOU WANT

CEETEE
, UNDERWEAR
WORN DY THE BUST PEOPLE 

SOLD BY THE BEST Dt A ERS
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